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Las Nuevas de La'Estancia.
Tomo I.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

La Casa de Escuela.
En una junta de los patrones
de escuela, tenida el lunes en
la nothe, fué decidido á recorrer la casa de escuela, y á comenzar estos reparos al jueves
Todos
dia 28, en la mañana.
los hombres que queren, son
rogados á hallar á las ocho en
la mañaua, con sus tiros y herramientas necesarias para el
Es muy necesario
trabajo.
que la casa seá recorreda con
piso nuevo y cielo para impedí
.el viento,y hacer agradable los
cuartos pava los muchachos.
Las señoras han consentidas
de servir comidas por los trabajadores en ese dia.

El

se hallan aliviadas.

La Ban-

dera.

Discurso del Hon. L. Bradford Prince ante la Feria de!
de Torrance.

El secretario de la asocia
cionde la fériá del condado de
Torrance recibió la siguiente
hoy:

--

La féria primera anual del
condado de Torrance es abara
una cosa del pasado. Pero el
bien á ser derivar de eso no es
En todos
posible de medir.
los varios condados del territorio habla la gente sobre núes
tra féria y sobre la energía de
la gente del condado de Torrance, cual es el condado mas
joven del territorio. Las cosechas, desplegadas en ésta

Don Antonio Salazar, de Pinos Wells, antes residente de féria, han otraidas la atención
ésta ciudad, se halla en el del pueblo del territorio. TuHospital de San José. El dia vimos aquí unacalabasa gran28 de Agosto pasado le hicie- de pesando sesentacinco libras
ron una operación, y según los y uua otra de cincuentatres
líltimos reportes se encuentra libras, crecida sin riego. Tu
en camino de recobrar su sa- vimos maiz de diez y medio
lud completamente,por lo cual pies de alto, crecide también
nos alegramos mucho. La sin riego. Tuvimos sandias
Bandera.
grandes, melones finos, betabeles, frijoles, trigo, avena, y
demás. Todos las cosechas
compañía
de
seguros
de
Una
fueron muy grande y atrajie-ron

vida recibió últimamente la
siguiente carta de una apesarada viuda ."Tengo el gusto de
informar á usted la defunción
de mi esposo que estaba asegurado por su compañía. Sírvase
mandarme pronto los papeles
á fiu de probar que ha muerto.
AVISO.

Que habiéndonos, yo y mi
)sposa, Ygnez Barela separado

nutnamente por razones que
nos reservamos, aviso á todos
que desde fecha en adelante no
seré responsable por ninguna
cuenta que mi dicha esposa
causará en mi nombre.

Ruperto Sabedra.

Setiembre

1905.

Condado de Torrance
Recibió el Primer Premio

Albuquerque Sept. 22.
P. A. Speckmann,
Vds. recibió el primer premio sabre Vegetales.
D. K. B. Sellers, Secretario de la asociación de la
féria del territorio.
Este premio es por $25. oo, y
es el mismo que nosotros reEl abogado, N. S. Rose, fué cibimos el año pasado. Es
á Willard el jueves con nego- causa de felicitación para la
cios.
gente de nuestra condado.
Don Victor Lueras, de Pinos
Wells, ha permanecido en la
ciudad por algunas clias atendiendo á su esposa P. S. de
Lueras y á su hija Marillita S.
de Salazar, que han estado enfermas por dos meses y ahora

22 de

mucha atención.
Siguiente es una parte del
discurso de
Prince al comienzo de la
féria:
Congratulo Vds. sobre el éx
ito de ahora en la entrada de
ésta féria y especialmente sobre el espíritu de empresa y
energia en su comunidad cual
ha hecho tal éxito posible.
El condado de Torrance es
el mas joven de todos los condados en el territorio. Tiene
menos que un año de edad, en
realidad tiene menos que ocho
y medio meses de edad, y sin
embargo Vds. efectuáis el que
muchos de los condados mas
viejos han faltados de ganai
Cuando hay platica la primera
vez de una féria en el conda

do de Torrance

Numero 49.

tal exhibición es una escuela
en la cual cada una que atende

puede enseñar algunos de los
sucesos de sus vecinos.
Vds.
sois establecidos una comunidad nueva, suplico Vds. de
Coneado
fijar sus fundamientos fuertes
y profundos en los principios
de honestidad y espíritu públi

este año, se
parece casi una chanza; de to
dos modos mostró una confi
anza en si mismo cual fué casi
audacia. Pero algunas veces
la audacia es exaltada, y está
una de esas instancias.
Con
el entusiasmo y el empresa
que Vds. babeis mostrados,
ninguna cosa es imposible; y
cuando aumentamos á estos,
los recursos naturales cual Fds
tenéis como el fundamento
por su trabajo, su suceso y su
éxito son asegurados.
Es uua cosa muy grande á
vivir en un lugar y en un tiem
po cuando Vds. sois fijando los
fundamentos por generaciones
futuras y cuando todo cías de
trabajo dará en sus resultados.
Vds. sois
establecidos aquí
una grande comunidad sobre
un llano que pocos años pasados fué considerado propio
para pásteos y no mas. El filósofo ha platicadonos que el
hombre mas útil es el que
causa dus hojas de yerba á vegetar donde solamente una
vegetó adelante.
En realidad Vds. sois creando una area de agricultura por
sus propios esfuerzos, y así bas
extendiendo la area del dominio nacional en una manera
mas mejor que puede hacer
por adquisición deestrajero.
Me admiro sien la prontitud
de sus actividades Vds. lias en
cualquier tiempo realizados
que Vds. sois así solviendo que
es en realidad en este pais, la
problema de la hora, porque
ese problema es como á proveer habitaciones por la gente en
vista de nuestro aumento extenso de populación. Emigración es trayendo millones de
ciudadanos nuevos adentro del
paiz, en addicion al aumento
natural de nuestro pueblo. El
dominio público, cual ha proveído domicilios para la gente
es siendo apurado rápidamente
en realidad muy poquito del
mismo remanece que es conforme parala cultivación.
Me alegro n no Vds habéis
coméntanos ia actividad de su
condado teniendo una féria
Una féria es una cosa buena;
trae la gente juntamente á sus
ganancias mutuales, y cada

co.

Hay una cosa en cual Vds.
podéis probablemente dirigir
la atención de ellos quienes
Vds. invitáis á convenir cuida-dano- s
de su pais, que hay ninguna parte de los Estados Uni
dos donde el mercado domestico por todos clases de los
productos en mas grande que
en Nuevo México. No hay ni
un de los productos ordinarios
del rancho ó del huerto de que
no importamos muy largamente para suplir nuestro mercado.
Todos estos deben ser
producidos muy provechosamente, porque el dueño no
necesita pagar flete. Es una
realidad que es este territorio
cual produce el trigo mas fino
del mundo, importamos mas
que 18,000,000 libras de harino
cada año, y de maiz y harina
de maiz importamos mucho
mas. Una línea del ferrocarril solamente, trae adentro
del territorio anualmente como
1500 toneladas de vegetales, en
esta tierra de alfalfa y grama
importamos como 1S,000 toneladas de sacate cada año. Recientemente en un año, de que

tengo las figuras exactas, la
ciudad de Alquerque solamente, importó 54,000 libras de
gallinas y 2,880,000 blanquillas
Estos son illustracioues solamente. Todos de estos productos pueden ser levantados aquí
y será muy ganancioso al ranchero. No doy estos hechos
en un espíritu de crítica, pero
simplemente de mostrar las
oportunidades
maravillosas
que existir en este mercado
domestico. No hay tal situación en otro lugar.
Una palabra de conclusión.
Cuando su condado fué criado
por la legislaoura la cabecera
fué fijada en Progreso,un lugar
cual ha sido mimbrado poruno
de los mas progresivos de los
hijos de
Nuevo Méxice,
quien habría sido deleitado si
él habría sido aquí hoy.
La
legislatura
última
cambió la
cabecera, pero Vds. podéis
adoptar el nombre viejo como
el mote de su condado, "ProY continuando
lo
greso."
empezado de ese mote con la
eñergía cual Vds. mostráis
aquí hoy, la promesa del presente hallará temprano su
complacencia en la gloria del
futuro.
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Estancia,

P. A. Speckmann,

J.
Y

centavos

Como es tan ínfimo el precio de la susoricion
bora pagarse, invariablemente adelantado!

No. 20üa

Bntorod at, the Rstanoia, N.M.. Postofjlce for
msmistionthrough tlio mails as Beeond-clas- a

los criadores de ovejas:
Tenemos 6oo carneros meces
rara vonder. Carnero de Colorado v del pais, produjeron en
ana de lo hasta 2o libias. Los
os, derijanse á Saturnino Lucras, Willard, ó á Victor Lue-as- ,
Pinos VV ells.

CIROJH1V0.

Vater St., Santa Fe,

3:45

Kennedy

2:20
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3:30
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3:10
2:45

.Clark

.

Stanley

1:55

4:05

Moriarty

4:30

Mcintosh
Estancia
wiliaru
Progreso

,:45
(r.20

6:50
7:20

1:20
12:45
J2:?.o
11:15
10:45
10:25
a ra 9:40

Blanca

8: 10

i

orrance

Leave Santa Fo
Arrive Torrance
to Date Adaptation of

a Very

1

Cae

ful and Appropriate Gift.
The friend who Is devoted to
will he amused to find among his
jr her presents on Christmas morning
the funny little iigure shown In the
sketch. The body of the Chinaman Is
a sausagelike bag
ping-pon- g

p.m.

8: 10 p. m.
8.30 p. m.
8. 40 p m.

reave Torrance

PIKQPONQ PINCUSHION.

Well Cooked,
Cleanly Served,
Only 25 cts

N.Al.

Vega Blanca

1:45

Para Señoras y Señoritas.
surtido,
En muy grande
Gorros y Sombreros de paño
para el verano.
Guantes de todos clases.
Guantes de eda de vanos colores; guantes de Badana; manoplas negros ó blancos.
Venid y ved mi efectos.

Office Adjoining Normandie Hotel.

Santa

Ke, N. M.

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)
ESTANCIA, N. M.

0. Harrison,

C.

S.,

D. D.

Santa Fe,
Office Over

Fischer's

DrUR

New Mexico.

Store.

-

SANTA FE, N. A.

Ea la Edificio de Lainy,

Richard H. Hanna,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

í

H. C. YONTZ,

Griffin Block,

I

Santa Fe.

Manufacturer of

?!

Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
Dealer in
Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.

Notice for Publication.

stuffed witk- sawSmall Holdins (Maim No. 1085.
dust or emery
Ü. S. Land OfTice nt, Santa Fe, X. M. July 28, 1ÍI0Ó
powder. His robo
Notion is heroby given that the Following
s of liowered silk
claimant lias fll?d notice of his intennamed
lined with plain
tion to make final proof in support of his claim
silk
like
that
under sections lfi and 17 of the act of March :!,
Thich appears on
I.SOI (26 Statu.. 854). as amended by act of Febhe bands.
His
ruary 21, 1803, (27 Stats,, CO), and that said
'lead is a celluloid
proof will bo ma d before the Probate Clork at
Estancia, N. M. on the ISth day of September,
nngpong ball.
sec,
VIZ
Itomulo Chavez, for tin
:pon which fea. msopong pincushion
t(!n.
rfie.
ores are drawn with india ink or
He names the following
witnesses to prove
tainted with water colors. His cue is
Ins continuous adverse p: session of aid tract
iiade of horsehair, which is glued to for twenty years next pre jdina the Burvey o
tie top of his head. The head itself the township, viz :
s glued to the body. Pins and ueedles
M.
N.
of Punta,
Martin Sanchez
"
" Taj que, "
ire to be fastened in the robe.
Manuel Sanchez
Another fancy for pins is the doll Vicente Sanchez
fosus Sanchez
tincushion. Choose an ordinary china
Any person who desires to protest against the
.oil about five inches in height, with
knows of any
norable arms and legs and a sweet allowance of said proof, or who
laws and regulaunder
reason
the
substantial
ace and plonty of pretty curly hair.
of the Interior Department why such
ress the dainty little lady in her long tions
proof should not bo allowed will bo given an oplothe.s. Four strips of line white flan-ie- l portunity at the
time and
2 Inches wide and S inches long
the witnossei of said
'ilaco to
íust be carefully buttonholed round claimant, and to offer evidence In rel uttal of
he edges, then firmly fastened round
that submitted by claimant.
Manuel 1!. Otero. Hi risti
lie baby doll's waist.
Into these are
laced needles, white pins, black pins
nd safety pins.
Then comes the
aby's dress, which is made of two
Notice for Publication
rips of dainty ribbon about 3 inches
ide and 10 inches long one strip for
Homestead Entry
he front and one for the back, held in
osition by baby ribbon. It is hung
Land Office at anta l e, N.
p by a loop of ribbon.
Aus. 1 1005.
Notice is hereby given that the following-Lamesettler has filed notice of his intention
riie History of the Iledeeuier's Love.
am
Consider the history of the Jtedeein-'- s q make final proof in support of his claim,
said proof will be made before the registe,
hat
love and a thousand er. chanting
ind receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Sept, 27,
'M
of affection will suggest them-ve- 191)5, viz.
all of which have Lad for tLeir
Isabel Salazar de (Virdoha, heir of Dominga
;:gn the weaving of the he;ut ir.to
ontoyd deceased, for the sw)4ue24, nHscM,

Dr. JOHN L. N0RRIS,

Srte- A. Mugler,

Arrive Kansas City
Pay
Arrive St. Louis . . .7:T h. in,
12 1.0011 2nd Pay
rrive Chicago
1 p. m.
Leave Santa Fe
8. 10 p.m.
Arrive Torrance
11:12 p. m.
Leave Torrance
0:07 a. m. 1st Day
Arrive El Paso
.

Also prepared to do
and General Electrical Work.

Good Meals,

Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
North bound.
South bound.
p m 4:30
Santa Fe
1:00pm
Donaciana
1:20
4:10

A

ue interesen en estos cárne-

Diaz,

Santa Fe Central Ry.

atter.

U"p

Mrs. Harry Hverill, Prop,
You will come again.

Por un procedimiento especial sin
operación
hace desaparecer las cicatr-ee- s
de la piel, cura los tumores fibrosos
del útero, las estrecheces de la uretra y
las cataratas. Dirija sus cartas al

$1.50

Por un Año
5

M.

Special Attention given to Eye Work.

Estancia Hotel Restaurant

M.

Peopibtahto.

Suscriciones:
Üopias'M aestras

IV.

Dr. P0PPLEWELL,

Try the

Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.

Publicado por

Rudactok

Where do you eat?

Licenciado en Ley.

Estancia
Y

ROSE,

N. S.

UEVAS

LAS

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

-

Wish

&

Childers,

Contractors and

Builders

i

!

West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

: t t t t

Plans and estimates furnished for complete Job including Painting, Papering
and Decorating.

Estancia, N. M.

ative humhet

111(1").

1ÍSHÍH

f

above-mention-

cross-exami-

C9-- J

t

Í
I

I

Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Rctmd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Sníngícs. Tijeras Lime.

AT ALBQUERQUE PRICES.

J

For particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor,

I

Estancia, N. M.

I

Typewriter
lier
The Standard Visible Writer.

The

s,

:

VI

rlst end the lntertwiiticg of the
jughtfl and emotions of the reuewed
ul v.'ii'j the mind of Jesus. Spai'geou.

seViseM. sec. 20, TlOn, RUe,
He names t he following witnesses to prove
liU continuous residence upon and cuitivatioi
of said land, viz :
Seberino Martines, of Palma, N. M,

Raimundo Martliinz,
Refugio Chavez,

Antonio Velasquez,
Manuel R. Otero. Reglstel

Have you got to

speak a piece?
Wcll.w? don't know of any kind of "effort, from
the schoolboy 'a "recitation" or the schoolgirl's "read- ing,"and along through the whole school and college
career, aown 10 trie reftnonHe to toastfi' at the last
claBB dinner,
that is not provided for among :
Commencement Parts, including
''efforts' for all
other occasions. $1 M,
Pros ami Cons, lioth fides of live questions, if .00.
Play ablt Plays. For school and parlor. (fi.AO.
College Jfol'l
Dt chimatton
$1.00.
e
College Mauls'
Headings, f 1.00.
g
Contests.
$1.0).
Pieces for
Acme Declamation Hook. I'ujkt, .'iOc. Cloth, 50c.
Handy Ptects to 3p&&, 103 on separate cards. 60c.
B List of " Contents" of any or nil of ahovc free on re--"i
quest if you mention this ad.
,

HITOS &

IÍ0B7-E- ,

Publishers

West 15th Street, N. Y. City
Sehoolboofcs of

all pnilvhers at

one store.

Its Fecord has never been Equalled,
RUT eHTHLGGOE FKEE.
:

t verane,

Csáic?gc

Liafs.

From first page,

rious and progressive people.
One word in conclusion,
fit for cultivation still remains. You all
When your
remember the mail rush of those vho county was formed by the Legislature,
were looking, for homes a foVv year Bgo, thecounty seat was fixed at Progreso, a
In OklaLoma when the Reservation there place which hao been named by one of
was opened. With in the last two weeks the progressive natives of New Mexico,
there has been a s milar scene in Utah, who would have been proud and delightwhere the applkanti exceeded by five ed if he could have been with us here totimes the amount of land to be distributed. day. The last Legislature changed the
This brings us face to face with the ques county seat, but you can adopt the old
"
tion as to how farms are to be provided name as the motto of your county
And carrying out that motto
for the people; for the strength and the
energy and enterprise which
with
the
patriotism of every nation is to be found
in the firesides of the agricultural
com you are displaying here today, the prommunity. Are we to b3 a nation of homes ise of the present will toon find its fruitor or tenement hon;-If homes cannot ion in the glory of the future.

1

J.

u

great cities which will be a menace to the
republic Those congested districts are
of ignorance, corruption and
the
anarchy. They have no proper place in
our true American life; h mce the vast ira
portance of so increasing the agricultural
area that there ma v be room for homes
for all industrious peopje, and this i the
work i;i which vou are engaged in transforming what was almost a desert into a
garden. The results of your enterprise
hot-bed-

CLIFF DWKLLEliS RELICS.

SEND FOR

Mexico

POTTERY
WORK

i'rrce list

0

PEAT MARKET

Send me your brands and description of

s. s. Phillips,

in connection

Estancia, N. M.

with THE PECLE'S STORE

a

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work-- , see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Mexican office.

The best cuts of meat can be had at any time. I don't
0 reserse them for a favored few, and compel the others to take
First come is first served. No dheap meat but
A what is left.
T
good meat cheap as the cheapest.
Q

I

thoy will benefit

generations through all timo t como makFresh vegetables every Wednesday
ing the nation stronger and the world
and Saturday. Radishes, onions, lettuce,
happier.
O
beans, peas, beets, turnips, etc. Prices
Iam glad that you have begun your
A
right. Mrs. A. W. Lentz.
county activity by having a Fair. A fair
is a gcod thing; it brings the people to"Mepbisto'Tndelible Pencils tbekiiid
gether to their mutual advantage, and evthat dont break in sharpening only 10
ery such exposition is a school in which
cents at the News office.
everyone who ttttonds can learn something from the successes to his neighbor.
Every man owes it to himself and hia
You are establishing a new community,
family to master a trade or profession.
let me beg you to lay irs foundations Read the display advertisement of the
strong and deep ii tho priuciplss of hon- six Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this
issue aud learn buw easily a young man
esty and public spirit.
or lady may learn telegraphy and be asThere is one point to which you can
sured a position
probably direct the attentiou of all those
whom you invite to become cuizeus of
your county, and that is, there is no
part of tho United States where the
JM
home market for every kind of
Vnnually to till tho now positions created by
product is soreat us it is in New MexRailroad and Telegraph Companies. Wo want
ico. There is not one of the staple pro- YOUNG MEN and LADIES of good habits, to
LEARN TELEGRAPHY
ducts of the farm and the orchard which
we are not importing to a large extent
AND R. R. ACCOUNTINGS

I

5000

telegraphers
B hi D hi u

We furnish 75 per cent of the Operators and
supply our home market. All Station
Agents in Amei ica. Our six schools are
tlie largest exclusive Telegraph Schools 1 N T HE
of these should be produced here and WUK.LD. Jistabhslieu
years and endorsed
by all the leading Railway OtBoials.
tbey can he produced at a large profit,
We execute a $250. Rond to every student to
furnish him or her a position paying from $jo
because the owner lias tne advantage ot to $60 a month in states east of the Rocky
Mountains, or fiom $75. to $100. in states west
the freight or expressage that is now of the Rockies, immediately upon graduating.
Students can enter at any time. No vacations
will For full particulars regarding any of our
paid ou the product from abroad.
Schools write direot to our executive oliico at
not trouble you with many figures here Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.
The Horse School of Telegraphy.
today, but it is a startling fact that in

'n order

Ni w

INDIAN HLANKI

BUCKSKIN BEADED WORK
RASKETS
DRAWN

s

will continue forever,

St., Santa Fe

INDIáN and MEXICAN CURIOS

LOCALS.

your lost stock.

S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

301303 San Fkakcisco

"Pro-gross.-

be provided then we will have a congestion of
population in the

Oriii

10

ZU

L. A. BOND

e030oo
mm m
&

SBAIDE

'üGüniG LAineofthe

MM
oriel'

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars
through trains.
station.

On all

No tiresome

delays at

any

1

Ohio.
this Territory which produces the finest Cincinnati,
Atlanta, ('a.
wheat in the worlu, we are importing Texarkana, Tex.

over eighteen million pounds ot flour
every year, and that of corn and corn-me-

al

we

import eveu a greater amount

For illustrated advertising matter or information,

address ur apply to

Buffalo. N. Y
LaCrosse, Wis.

San Francisco, Cal.

S. K.

"Stark Trees
Bear

A. S. BARNEY, T. P. A.,

Fruit'

Ouc line of railroad alone brings into the
Plant trees and while you're
Territory, annually, about fifteen hunat it, plant trees that will
dred tons of veKitabies, and in this land
bear fruit. Stark Bros.' trees
of alfalfa and grama grass we are imporhave a record of biO years.
ting about eight thousand tons of hay
O. Whitlock, Salesman
every year. In a recect year, for which
Stark Bros.
I have exact figures, tho city of
Nurseries and Orchards,
r
atom, imported
Louisiana, Mo.
thousand pounds of poultry and two
million eight hundred and eighty thctis
Local Time Card
and e'gs. These are only illuatiatio s.
El Paso & Northeastern Railway
All el this product can be raiseit here
North Bound
Bound
and will be very profitable to the raiser. South
p m
am p m
a m
1 im jot giving ibes;) facts in a spirit of
Santa Rosa
54511:00
7;o2 8; 17
Pastura
8;i2
7;5
4:5810:00
wonsimply
to
show
the
criticism, but
Torrance
3; 10 8; 10
0:3- 11:12
derful opportunities which exist in this 9:4911:37
Corona
3:02 8:31
Ancho
1:50 7510
uusupoÜ d home market,
there is no 10138 12:36
Carrizoza
11:23 1:25
'2:5c 6:12
12:10 5521
Oscura
suoii bituatiou anywhere else. Let ii be 11:58 1:57
Tulerosa
11:05 5!55
2:52
kuowu and your beautiful valley can 12:50
; 5
Alamogordo
10:40 4:05
3:17
El Paso
7:301 2543
3:45 6507
soju ba tilled with the hoaies of indust

LA,

HOOPER, G P. and

Denver.

Santa Fe,

N. M.

R.

Albu-queiqu-

o.

fe

Rufus J. Palen, President.

Henry L. Waldo, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

John H. Vaugh, Cashier.

iifty-fou-

1

-

1

1

li

The First National Bank of Santa Fe
I
I
I
I
I
Í
I

The Oldest Banking: Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1870

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $2C0,000
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their banking business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.

f

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our stock is complete in every Line.

ur Store makes Economic Buying certain to the trade.

FRANK OIBERT

TOWN TALK.

J

S

L. A. Rousseau went to Albu-

querque

to-da-

Mrs. H.B. Hawkins has been on
the sicklist this week,
F. E. Dunlavy went to Santa Fe

Santa Fe, IV. M.
Is the general agent, in New Mexico for the

Story & Clark Pianos.
Refers with permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Hereon and other purchasers of the Story & Clark.The Story it ( 'lark
Piano Co. emp'oy only expert workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prioei
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you tlio Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and linish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. :il

Sunday evennig on business.

G. A, Collins,

Improved Ranches near Estancia.
Patented Ranches near the mountains.
Improved property in Estancia.
Vacant property in Mountainair.
See me for Insurance

All kinds.

'

Civil and

Cla'r McCIoskey went to Albuquerque "Yodnesday to take in the
fair,
P. G. Hill of Corona, is in town
on sheep business with M.

Irrigation Engineer.
S. Deputy Surveyor.

Foí Sale:

U.

Construction of Irrigation Systems
a specialty.
Estimates and Surveys promptly attended to.

Santa Fe,

John W Corbett,
Estancia, N- -

1VL

N. M.

Mr. ana Mrs. Wm. Gregg went
to Albuquerque Wednesday to take
John W. Corbett and Ye edi
tor were in Albuquerque at the op
ening of the Territorial Fair Mon
Frank Barka of Antelope was a day to see that things
started off
passenger to Santa Fe Sunday right.
evening.
In

the fair.

Mrs. W. M, McCoy and
Inspector
Sheep
Government
Miss Ruberta, and Miss Ruby
Skinner was in town this week on Bert went to Santa Fe Sunday
official business.
where they spent two days shopping and sightseeing,

Engineer Keys went south MonA number of our people have
day with a bunch of men to work on
cut-off
at
Willard.
in
been
the
Albuquerque this week
taking in the fair. Among them are:
Don Trinidad Romero and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Corbett, J. A.
McGilli-ra- y,
will leave tomorrow for Las Vegas Carswell and sister, Allen
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Maxwell,
to take in the fair there next wee'.
James Terry, Mrs. Rousseau.
Earnest Hoover and Jesse
returned from Albuquerque
where they attended the fair.

r Completely

Parsed Caesar

Gallic War, Book Í.
BY REV. JAMES

postmaster at Pal
ma. has been spending the week in
the county seat, having business
before the probate clerk.
John Hesch,

W.F. Robbinson, of Hallsville,
Mo., arrived yesterday to spend
several weeks visiting his daughter
lArs. James Walker.

B. FINCH, M. A., D. D.
ctoTH $i.6o Postpaid 400 packs.
The Latin words in the Latin order just as
Caesar wrote them: with the exact
itera
En:l:sk equivalent of each Latin word directly
under it interlined); and with a second, elegant
translation in the margin; also with Footnotet
in which every wntd is completely parsed, and
a'l ' o.is.rucuons explained, with References to
the leading Latin grammars. Each page com.
plete Latin text, interlinear literal translation, marginal Sowing translation, parsing-- all
a! a glance without turning m leaf!
Completely Scm::ed

id Parsed

Aeneid,

L

Ready August, 1900.

HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers.
West J5th Street, N. Y. City
Srhoolbooks of all publishers at one store.
35

T. TABET Y CIA.
Traficantes en

escancias General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

Precios muy baratos.
N osotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Zaleas.

MANZANO, N. M.

The "AERMOTOR" runs
while oiher mjus

re

waiting for the wind
at
blow.
l t

tj

Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia

